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An outbreeding morphotype of Cypripedium passerinum with separate anthers and stigma was discovered in the Beringian
region of southwesternYukon. The occurrence of this breeding system in Beringia is attributed to the persistent advantage of
outbreeding over hundreds of thousands of years in this unglaciated area, whereas the widespread occurrence of exclusively
self-pollinating races elsewhere in Canada is attributed to advantages in colonization of recently deglaciated territory which
first became available less than 10 000 years ago, and/or to a changing and more forested habitat. 
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In fresh flowers of Sparrow-egg Lady’s-slipper
Orchid (Cypripedium passerinum Richards.), the lat-
eral parts of the stigma are in contact with the anther
allowing self-pollination (Figure 1A). Self-pollina-
tion is evident by a mass of pollen tubes connecting
the expanded anther tightly to the stigmatic surface. It
occurs when the flowers are still in bud or before they
are fully open and germination of pollen prevents sub-
sequent removal by pollinators resulting in little chance
for cross-pollination. This obligate self-pollination is
widespread (Catling 1983; Catling, personal observa-
tion) in the geographic range, which extends from
Quebec west across the boreal forest and montane
region of Canada to Alaska (Sheviak 2002; Figure 2).
Plants that do not self-pollinate have not been
observed prior to the observations reported here.  
An examination of long-faded and shrivelled flow-
ers, clearly past peak flowering, collected in alcohol
on 13 July 2006 from the Alsek River trail (60.7748°N,
-137.6939°W, approximately 10 km west of Haines
Junction) in the Kluane Range, St. Elias Mountains of
south western Yukon, revealed that self-pollination had
not occurred in 7 of 8 flowers removed from a clump of
30. In most of these flowers self-pollination was pre-
vented because the anthers were clearly separated from
the stigmatic surface (Figures 1B-C) but in one flower
they were touching but without self-pollination (Figure
1D) and the anthers were bowed so that most of the
length of the suture was not in contact with the stig-
matic surface. In one of these flowers self-pollination
had oc curred apparently due to contact of anther and
stigma (Figure 1E). All eight of the flowers from this
clump were presumably from one individual and sug-
gest variation in self-pollination at the individual level.
A voucher specimen (Catling & Bennett, 13 July 2006)
from the Alsek River location has been placed in the
National Collection (acronym — DAO) of Agriculture
and Agri-Food Canada on the Central Experimental
Farm in Ottawa. 
Ten long-faded flowers collected from several indi-
vidual plants south of Whitehorse at Cowley Creek
(60.5908°N, 134.8953°W) were self-pollinated (Fig-
ures 1F-H) and so were three flowers collected from a
location near Mayo (not illustrated). In one of the flow-
ers from Whitehorse an anther was sufficiently sepa-
rated that self-pollination had not occurred (Figure
1F). Although only the distal tip of the anther suture
appeared to contact the stigmatic surface in most speci-
mens, in one flower (Figure 1G) the proximal part had
also come in contact, with the result that pollen tubes
entered the stigma from both anther tips. Self-pollina-
tion in orchids is frequently partial or facultative (e.g.,
Catling 1990). In western Yukon there may be substan-
tial variation in column morphology leading to varia-
tion in amounts of self-pollination, both within indi-
viduals and between plants. This variation may have
provided the basis for the selection of obligate self-
pollinating morphotypes that are now widespread. 
Selection for self-pollination may have favoured a
number of characteristics including: (1) more extensive
development of the lateral parts of the stigmatic sur-
face; (2) less divergence of the anther stalks; (3) less
elongation and curvature of the column resulting in less
displacement of the anthers above the stigmatic sur-
face; (4) increased bowing of the anthers to bring the
tips of the suture into contact with the stigmatic sur-
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face; and (5) increased secretion of stigmatic fluid
which would connect the anther and the stigma.
Regard less of how the flowers have changed to pro-
mote self-pollination, both the separation of anther
and stigma, and the lack of self-pollination in old
flowers are novel observations suggesting outbreeding
in a species that was hitherto known only to obligately
self-pollinate. 
The structure related to breeding system in C. pas -
serinum is difficult to discern in reconstituted pressed
herbarium specimens and softening the few flowers
on a specimen to evaluate it results in damage to the
specimen. As a consequence, an investigation of
herbar ium material was not conducted. The examina-
tion of fresh plants from at least 20 localities (Catling,
personal observation) across Canada, including Ontario
(3 locations), Manitoba (1 location), British Colum-
bia (8 locations), Alberta (2 locations) and Northwest
Territories (6 locations) is believed to reliably indicate
the predominance of the obligately self-pollinating
morphotype outside of the Beringian region (Figure 2).
Nevertheless, more research on the geographical occur-
rence and related morphological and anatomical as -
pects is needed to better understand the evolution of
self-pollination in this species, and to provide a basis
for consideration of formal taxonomic recognition. 
Self-pollination originates through evolution by nat-
ural selection from cross-pollinated plants (e.g., Catling
1990). In general, self-pollination in orchids is more
frequent in cooler and more extreme environments
such as recently glaciated territory (Catling 1983,
1990). This is believed to be a consequence of strong
selection for colonizing ability, the selfing plants being
able to set seed in the absence of others of their kind
and/or in the absence of pollinators and being able to
mass produce adapted genotypes. This would have
been advantageous in colonizing huge areas of land
(most of northern North America) exposed following
melting of the Wisconsin ice sheets less than 10 000
years ago (Dyke 2005). It may also be advantageous
within Beringia as a consequence of the change from
pollinator-rich willow (Salix spp.) scrub and tundra to
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FIGURE 1. Columns of Cypripedium passerinum viewed from below showing anthers (a), pollinia (p), stigmatic surface (s)
and suture of anther (su). A, camera lucida drawing of flower from Hattie Cove, Lake Superior, Ontario (modified
from Catling 1983); B-E flowers from Alsek trail, Kluane Range, Yukon; F-H, flowers from south of Whitehorse,
Yukon. Columns A and E-H demonstrate self-pollination with one or both anthers connected to the stigmatic surface
by a mass of pollen tubes. Columns B-D have not self-pollinated.   
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a pollinator-depauperate boreal forest that occurred
between 9000 and 5000 ka kiloannum BP (Dyke 2005).
As a result of the strong selection, self-pollinating mor-
photypes are presumed to have evolved from cross-pol-
linated ancestors in unglaciated territory, and these new
selfers spread over the newly available or recently
changed landscape. Many self-pollinating orchids have
a non-self-pollinating relative that has a more restricted
range in a region of more temperate climate and/or
longer established habitat. Examples in North Ameri-
ca include self-pollinating Liparis loeselii which is
widespread north of the range of the non-self-pollinat-
ing Liparis liliifolia, and self-pollinating Spiranthes
ovalis var. erostellata which is widespread north of the
more restricted distribution of Spiranthes ovalis var.
ovalis (see Catling 1990 for other examples).
The occurrence of a non-self-pollinating race of
Cypripedium passerinum in the northwestern part of
the range rather than the warmer southern or south-
eastern part of its range is at first contrary to expecta-
tion. However, in this example a relict outbreeding
morphotype may have existed for hundreds of thou-
sands of years in the unglaciated Beringian area of
Alaska and western Yukon (Figure 2 and see Scudder
1997). It may have been from this source that mor-
photypes more committed to self-pollination spread
southward and eastward following deglaciation 10 000
years ago. The present distribution of Cypripedium
passerinum fits what Hultén refers to as “North Amer-
ican boreal plants radiating from Beringia.” (Hultén
1937, see also Cody 1971 and Ritchie 2003). It is
possible that the outbreeding ancestral morphotype
of Cypripedium passerinum is a Beringian relict. In
Beringian habitats that have existed for hundreds of
thousands of years, and presumably include pollina-
tors, cross-pollination was likely advantageous. Cypri-
pedium passerinum presently occurs in Alnus crispa
or Betula glandulosa shrubland habitats that are be -
lieved to have existed in Beringia during full glacial
times (e.g., Hopkins 1982; Ritchie and Cwynar 1982;
Cwynar 1990; Cwynar and Spear 1991; Lacourse and
Gajewski 2000) when the rest of Canada was covered
by ice up to a few km deep. Cypripedium passerinum
also occurs in open aspen (Populus) and spruce
(Picea) woodland. Both of these species evidently
existed in isolated valley-bottom habitats within the
Beringian steppe plateaus, although Populus pollen
does not preserve well making its widespread but
isolated occurrences more difficult to detect (Zazula
et al. 2006; Zazula, personal communication). Cypri-
pedium passerinum also occurs in parts of the north,
to 68°N, where Beringian species are predominant.
As it spread from Beringia across the rest of northern
Canada into new, recently deglaciated territory, there
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FIGURE 2. Distribution of Cypripedium passerinum in northwestern North America (dots) and location of plants with non-auto-
pollinating column structure on Alsek River (circle). The unglaciated region of Beringia is darkly shaded (redrawn from
Dyke 2005). The dot distribution of C. passerinum was copied from Cody (1996), Hultén (1968), Packer (1959),
Porsild and Cody (1980), and Szczawinski (1959).
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was likely a strong selection for self-pollination, this
explaining the apparent predominance of self-polli-
nating morphotypes. 
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